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Troop 728
urt of Honor was held 
ch 30 at the Fern Ave 

ifetorlutn for Boy Scout 
728, sponsored by the 

Sreenwood PTA. Preced 
he event was a potluck 
: attended by parents and 

[' families.
Walton, assistant area 

ir, presented an 
to the troop for a dls- 

> during Scout Week. 
' Fulton served as master 

nles to a clever/group 
Hts presented by various 

i and Intermittently with 
ntation of the awards. 

. order of presentations, 
receiving 100 per cent 
  awards were: Dick Au 

 Mike Derouln, Pat 
n, Kenneth Smith, Den- 

ght, Larry Relntsma, 
Pennlngton and Gary 

ifrlo. Larry Arrasmlth re- 
I the 200 per cent Camper 

for not missing a cafnp 
two years.
best patrol award went 

he Beavers, whoso patrol 
  is Larry Arrasmlth. Ron- 

J Pennlngton received the 
Patrol Leader award, 

becoming first class 
i were: Pat Derouln, Ron- 

f Pennlngton,, Dick Augon- 
Jim Moody and Kenneth 

who also received a 
|jc merit badge. Receiving 

award of second class 
were Tom Sass and 

nle Baker, who also re- 
the Pioneer award given 
Scout who, despite dif- 

ties, displayed true pioneer

lis year's award for the 
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Public in

Uly appeared Richard

Notary Public iu BHU ,«  
Said County and Slate. Hy 
~ mlulon Expire! May
22. 10M. 
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Best Scout of I960, went to 
Dennis Albrlght, who will re 
ceive a trip to Kern River, a 
subscription to Boys' Life, and 
a trip to the filming of Drag 
net.

On Saturday, March 81, the 
troop spent the afternoon 
aboard the USS Rochester as 
guests of the U.S. Navy.

Scout Troop 218
A committee meeting of the 

adult leaders of Scout Troop 
218 was held last week at which 
time plans for the first over 
night campout of the season 
were drawn up for April 21 and 
22.

All boys who attended the 
April 8 Troop meeting are eligi 
ble to make the trip. Arrange 
ments have been made to camp 
at Upper Ban Juan, near San 
Juan'Caplstrano. One meal will 
be a lesson In "foil cooking.' 
Transportation will be provided 
by parents and adult leaders,

Announced also was the selec 
tion of Byson Burkholder as 
'Boy Director" for Scout-O- 

Scope ticket sale which will 
start with a kick-off meeting 
April 23 at the Shell Chemical 
Co. cafeteria.

SPACE SAVER ... If two 
small children use their bed 
room for play, they need all 
the floor space available. 
Then twin beds are made w 
that on* bed can sHde under 
the other, giving- more room 
to playing children.

SHOESTRING STRIP

Workers Continue on 227th St. 
After Grader Uproots Gas Line

By BILME ROBERT8ON 
FA 8-7885

flood news to oil. Work at last 
haa started over on 227th St. 
The sidewalks and street are 
under way. But a little trouble 
was handled quite successfully. 
On April 2 during the day a 
grader ripped open a 4-Inch gas- 
 ollne line at 327t7h St. and 
Harvard. Quick action by a 
street construction crew In tui 
Ing off a valve blocker a pos 
sible fire and explosion.

Raw gasoline shot In the air 
but none of the residents had 
to leave their homes. A 
pipe was Installed to replace the 
damaged portion and Work con 
tinued. I believe the people 
would put up with most any 
thing just to get the improve 
ment In.

There Is (tin room for more
women to. join the swimming 
class held each Wednesday 
morning at the Hermosa Bill- 
more. The teacher |s the best. 
Come on out and join In the fun.

The regular meeting of the 
Shoestring Strip Advisory Board 
was held last Tuesday at the 
ilayground. Much discussion 

was held on the 223rd St. cross 
ing and Joe Goss told us we 
ihouM have some results before 
op many more days go by. We 

were told the streets that were 
to be improved soon are well on 
the way; 227th St. should be 
completed this month, 224th will 

started probably In May and 
223rd in November. Next month 

will have a special speaker 
on Civil Defense. In the near 
'uture we hope to have a well- 
»by clinic at Normandale. For 

further Information on this you 
may ca!l me. After a well in- 
ormatlve meeting, refreshments 

were sreved with everyone eit- 
oylng cupcakes and coffee/

Pack 228O spowored by the 
Halldale PTA enjoyed a wonder- 
ul day at the Shrine Circus, 

Saturday. April 7. Many boys 
and their parents attended.

Attention everyone with doga!
On Thursday, April 19, from 8 to

8 In the evening over at Nor 
mandale there will be a veterln 
arlun giving shots to all dog: 
The fee for this service will be 
$1.60. The nnbllo Is Invited t 
have dog*'Inoculated for th 
sake of themselves and the 1 
neighbors.

The ClrcM Is coming to town 
On April 18 at the Halldal 
School playground the clrcu 
will be In full force ,The Penny 
Parker Circus with all the trli 
mlngs Including cotton candy 
and sn6w cones will take place 
In the form of two shows. On 
will be at 1 and the second a 
2; The public Is invited and alsc 
the children of the school.

  '    
A bake gale will be held a 

Halldale on, April 27. At this tlm. 
the school will have its annua 
May Dance Festival. The publli 
Is Invited to this affair also. At 
money from this sale will be dl

Ided between Halldale and 
223rd St. Schools. Any women

'Ishlng to donate something t.
 ard.i the bake sale may con 

tact Mary Ooolsby.

Ilafldaye PTA will hold Its
monthly meeting April 12 a 
1:30. At this time a fashion show 
will be the feature' part- of the 
program. Anyone wishing t 
model any hand-made articles 
at this time, please contacl 
Mary Ooolsby or Just come to 
the meeting.

We were sorry to hear thai
Mltzi Klyokane of Harvard 
Blvd. was on the sick list. But 
she la well now; she has to be 
Hep two youngsters, Wayne am 
Philip, have the chicken-pox and 
really need a mother's care. Gel 
well quick, kids.

I have been asked to tell aU
. jsidents of the Shoestring Strip 
that the playground 18 open to 
the public all day and at night 
There is a bar-b-cue that has 
:wo cooking units and any time 
you wish to use this at night 
:he floodlights will be turned on 
'or you. Further Information 

concerning this may be obtained

INCOME TAX SERVICE
FILE NOW . . . PONT BE LATE! 

PHONE FAirfax 8-7408

power packm' punch 
put it No.linV'8 sales

And now Ford'4 new 225-h.p. engine 
gives you even hotter performance I

Today1! trend in automobiles is to the V-8 engine. That. 
becausa today's car buyer demands performance. And sale* 
figures show that Ford V-8 with to power-packln' punch i) 
the larsent-i'UIng eight In the worldl Official figures for 
1955 show that 348,373 more people bought Ford V-ffi 
than bought the too other low-priced eights comUntdl

But now Ford Is setting an even hotter V-8 pace by mak 
ing available the biggest engine ever offered in the low- 
price field. It's the Tliunderbird Special V-8-and you c»n 
order it now In Fairlane and Station Wagon models. With a 
displacement of 314 cubic inches and 225 horsepower, it 
whisks you from "whoa" to CO is you've never gone befoul

Ford gives you that wonderfully long, low look of the 
" Thunderhird. You get Lifeguard Design, also, to help protect 
you in cue of accident Test Drive this new Fora  .. todayl

You g«t mor*,GO for your "tough" in a

Ford win* all 3 award*

FordV-8
OSCAR MAPLES, INC

YOUR FORD DEALER ' 
CAHBIIX<f AVE. FAIrf**

IV it Ht ietH P»i>1 M»» '.frKl Theatre* KKCA (4), Thurt4«y, »>IO p.*.

Tartar Teen Talk
Br KAREN HKSTEB, DA MM1

Last Thursday and Friday the 
Tartar Ladles had a peanut sale 
that went over great financially 
but not so hot with the custodi-

A picric WM held at Oranirc 
County Park on Easter Sunday 
Picnicking In therein were Clau 
dla Smith and Bill Meacham, 
Penny Phillips and Jess Itanon 
Berta Roman and Mike Bertolet, 
Bev Oaks and Bill Montgomery, 
and Sally Reed and Butch Kulp. 
Bev Oaks was also celebrating 
her 18th birthday. After the 
picnic they all went to Claudla 
Smith's house for an Easter egg 
hunt.

Mike Bertolet had  part)' on 
Easter eve. Those attending 
were Jill Moore, Terl Ackers, 
Barbara Hester, Peggy Sprout, 
Jerry Thrall, John Usab, Sher 
wood Tfernan, Chuck Williams, 
Steve Wlngard, Bart Rowland, 
Howard Smith, Skip Smith and 
Marilyn Moss. After the party 
some of the guests attended 
midnight mass.

Torrance ffigfi was wen repre 
sented ^at the Pasadena Play- 
louse last Thursday to present 
Tom Quaggln's play "The 
Clock." Featured-In the pi

?. Harold Mathews, Herky 
Cobrea, Bill Evans, Karen Bru 
nei, Clyde Denham. Don Kelly, 
Sharon Allison, Jim Smith, Jer 
ry Daltendprfer and Pat O'Gara.

Don't forget to boy your tick 
ets to the one act plays coming 
up April 20 at 8 p.m. The three 
plays selected by Mr. Hershey 
and Rosemary DeCamp are,

Jy phoning; FA 8-9878.

An Eaater dance was held at 
Normandale last week. Many
een-agers attended this affair.
Cookies and punch were served. 

The dance was a record-dance.

Rehearsals are scheduled at
he playground every Thursday 

afternoon from 8:30 to 4:30. All 
children who wish to take part
n the May Festival please come 

out and join In the rehearsals. 
This festival will be April 28.

"The Clock," '160 Years to 
Live." and "Change of Heart" 
Not only will Rosemary DeCamp 
be In the audience but also 
Shultzle of tht Robert Cum- 
mlngs T.V, show.

The "Spring; Fantasy" dance 
sponsored by the Tartar Dance 
Band was held Saturday night 
at the new Masonic Hall. The 
featured bands were the Tartar 
Dance Band and the "Casuals." 
The Sweethearts chosen by the 
student body were Sally Reed 
and Butch Kulp.

Coming up Is our annual
"Clean Campus Week" next 
week. The rubbish cans will be 
painted bright colors to remind 
you where your papers' go.

Friday, the (Uric League tad
a 20-mlnute and call to announ 
the winners of the posture con 
test. In first place was Jeanne 
Sandstrom, second place Donna 
McHenry, and third place Judy 
Stolley.

Lost Wednesday morning at 
7:30 the Silhouettes had a sur 
prise "Come As You Are".break- 
fast at the Y.W.C.A. You can 
Imagine how everyone looked at 
7:30 In the morning.

Obituaries
Catherine Tolliver'

Mass will be celebrated at 
B a.m. today at' St. Margaret 
Mary Church, Lomlta, for Mrs. 
Catherine Elizabeth Tolliver, 
68, who died In Long Beach 
Tuesday. She had lived here 
three years and was a native 
of Kansas.

Rosary was recited last eve 
ning at the Halverson-Leavell 
Mortuary Chapel. Following to 
day's services the remains will 
be sent to Henryetta, Okla., 
for interment.

Mrs. Tolliver is survived by 
two sons, Wilbert Tolliver. 1627 
W. 266th St, Lomlta, and Ed 
ward J. Tolliver, Detroit; and 
one daughter, Mrs. Francis 
Smith of Oklahoma. One grand 
child also survives her.

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

£at wtih
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Ave« 
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Legislation on Tidelands Oil 
Matter Seen as Most Important
By Senator Rlohard Rlchardi 
One of the most construct!1 

actlon.1 of the Legislative Ses 
sion just adjourned was the 

promise bill hy which the 
State receives $120,000.000 In 
Long Beach tldclapd oil reve- 

ues.
This bill wan strongly sup 

ported- by Ixw Angeles County 
representatives In the Legisla 
ture. Only one of the 31 Los An 
geles County Assemblymen vot- 

against ft, and there were 
only two negative votes In the 
entire Assembly.

It was then approved without 
opposition by the Senate Com 
mittee on Judiciary, of which I 

» member, and by the Sen 
ate Committee on Finance.

Solution Favored 
In Committee hearings the 

Attorney General, the State Con- 
ilier,. and' official representa 

tives from Long Beach all tea 
med In favor of the compro 

mise. In general, the feeling was 
hat It anticipated the probable 

solution that would have been 
 Ived at through'court action 

at some distant date, and thus 
avoided long and costly lltlea- 
lon with the money lying Idle. 

le compromise, which ac 
cepts the principles of the Su- 
>rome Court decision In the Mal- 
on Case, gives the State 50 per 

cent of oil proceeds since 1951 
md the wholesale value of all 

the gas, with the same division 
o continue In the 'future. This 

means the State will presently 
receive $120.000,000 of the $170,- 
000,000 now on hand.

Changes Made
At. the same time, the State 

Lands Cohimlsslon Is given the 
.uthorlty to approve future oil 

contracts, to modify existing 
contracts, and to fix the whole- 

tie value of the gas. 
The measure also clarifies the 

uses for which the City of Long 
Beach may spend its portion of

the revenues, these being speci 
fied as harbor development, 
st rents, roadways and bridges, 
subsidence costs, and the ac- 
qulslllon and development of a 
mnrlna site.

Some earlier objections to the 
bill were removed "when a Sen 
ate compromise struck out an 
original provision whereby the 
Sfafe would have been earmark 
ed for the water reserve fund. 

Water Question* «
It was felt that no m^oney 

from Southern California 
should be put Into the water 
reserve fund until the question 
of water rights Is settled In such 
a way as to guarantee a firm, 
supply to the South. For that 
reason, the uses for which the 
money may be spent will, be 
held In abeyance untH they can 
be satisfactorily determined at 
next year's session.

As State Controller Robert 
Klrkwood pointed out, any or 
all of the provisions of the 
agreement can he changed at a 
later date, but In the meantime 
the present compromise appears 
to offer the strong probability 
of a lasting settlement

IN p»ae» and ww, your lotal

NATIONAL GUARD
unit stands roarfy »  f«rw> 

KOf you* OOMD UN ,

Free IstimiUi
Cheerfully Given

Pick-up and Delivery
PL 9-8145 

NltM Ph. PL 9-1930

DAVENPORT
CHAIRReupholttered

S'Yeir *OQ50 E"V
Guarantee Ov Termi 
loo's of Fibrin to Choot* From

Reityling-Recovering-Rep'ilrlng 
Cv»tom-Built Furniture Featuring 
Luting, Comfortable Upholitery

PRIME UPHOLSTERING SHOP
2641 WEST (MANCHESTER - INGLEWOOD

THE FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK
has chartered the first and only

FEDERAL SAVINGS INSTITUTION 
in the TORRANCE-PENINSULA AREA

Palos Verdes ^
FEDERAL SAVINGS

and Loan Association of Torrance
YOU can be a CHARTER MEMBER

1425 Marcelina Avenue
^ .Phone

(between U.S. Pott Office and 
v California Bank)

FAirfax 8-8340
Torrance

Mail the Coupon aW
by stopping in at the Office
of the Association at

I (we) detlre to be a Charter Mernber of th« 
TORRANCE - SOUTH BAY'S FIRST AND ONLY

FEDERAL SAYINGS INSTITUTION
Pleat* open my tubicribed Savings Account for

$1.00 $5.00 $10.00 Other $:.................

Name...

Addrett..........................._......„....................._.........„........„.......„......,.._..

Phono.....__...-.._........ .............................................................. ....................,......._

  (Your Savings Passbook will be mailed to you at tho above addrett)

Palos Verdes

FEDERAL SAVINGS
OF

^ TORRANCE p
CHARTIRID AMP SUPIRVISED BY THI UNITID STATIS GOVIRNMINT

I?"


